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Republican Stato Ticket.

ktat TKrArKi:n,
WILLIAM H. 1IAKT, Ihtufhln Countjr.

Kt'l'KKMR .II'IKIK,

HENKY W. WILLIAMS, Tioga count jr.

CepubUcan CountyLTickot- -

Ml t ATri
SAXUKL A. Wi.TZr.1., lleaveriown.

run iii:Ktr,
DAN1H.I. IIULKNIH H, Mi.l.ltft.urith,

VOW. f"t H I lIMMIHtlOK I.Ik ,
DANtrl. 1IKWKK M
HAJllhl.ll. WAl.IfcK. IrunUlu.

rim ' t rv iti: m t!i h,l
CIIAKLKS r.sKr.llol..U,.MIildlilurgh,

rn roi nrv AtHioiifl,
J. K'MII.F.U I'trii, rii.ipineri.
JOHN I'. kKA KNS, llcuvurlown.

mil rilltliNKU.
Ult. r KO RU K II. V. l.l M( . ti.ij.nn .

U. H. -
Thursday, Oct. 0, 1SS7.
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timo for fall election the CommonwoaHh, it
drawing nigh and likewise, defondod no

j r(,r lawyers, two
ciudidatos tbo second woro froia County.
Tuosdoy November is at baud. I n,Uarai the trial

The Slate nud
with Hon. Homy

tick.t,l oocsumod
Williams fori

Supreme Wm. '
ODlivouoJ by ti,0 Sl)ngB

lor iioasuror, lunucr f tt 4. Al 1 I

10 y rftllbia :n
are geutlomon worthy cf llio tiut
placed in them by tbo ll'.publican
party. It not bo much tho man
as it is tho element they represent,
and they will roceivo the full repub
lican voto of this county.

county ticket, headed by
Hon. Samuel Wctzol of

Acsociute Jadgo is a strong
one. Mr. Wetzel, has already nerv

term iu tho ofllco, with ben-

efit to interests of tho countj
and rare credit to himself. Though
giftod neither with fluency of tongue

a olasaical education, he poeseses
a ripo and mature judgment, a rare
knowledj?i of men and things, an
equable, CTCito-rrat- Ii diipcsition,
and his actions on tho bench
show that ho the right man for
the position. Ho is also of
best citizens, and his kindness lo
wbo a8iietar.ee, bavo

him with hosts of friends
without distinction of party, who
will triumphantly reelect him to tbe
position ho has dono such credit to.

Dauiel Bolonder, tbe
Sheriff is bo woll known throughout
tho oounty that ho scarcely requires
an iutroduction or recommendation,
Having tLecouuty already
threo terms as sherifT, nomination
for a fourth term ii a blroug ac-

knowledgement by tho Republican
party of tho paople's confidence in
bis integiity popularity.
man in public life as long cor
tainly has some bitter enemios, but
be bas, wituall, some very warm
friends even in the opposite party,
who will asido all party prcjjdic
es and labor fur Lis election with an

earnestness that betokeus the warm
friendship. His record as sheriff

of Snydor County in that of a most
worthy officer and resplendent
with the memories his gonoroeity
to tbe poor.

CJ. C. Sot-bold- , tho nominco
County Treasurer U among tho mod
widely kuown in Snyder Couu-t- y.

Scarcoly a family in tho county
but what has members iu it who are
personally acquainted with him, and
his acknowledged business qualifier
tions and fair dealings have won
Lim a host of friends wbo will not
only support him porfiocally but will

their influtnco others, aud
thereby securo his triumphant eloci
tiou on the btb of November next.

MtbcrS' Puniol Beaver and Sam-

uel B. candidates
Commissioners firo men of ripo

Meu who aro northy of
the entiro conCdeuco of voters.
Both farmers in the prime of orking,

honest men men
whom tbe spoils of tho office cannot
boy. They need no recommenda
tion. The people know them and
trust tbem,

J. Kohlor Peek and John F
Keurns, candidates for
Auditors are worthy and well quali
fied. Gentlemen of knowu ability,
spotless in character and truo blue
republicans'

The for Cornor,
Georere B. Woiser, is a successful
practitioner and a man who com
maud the reaped uud esteem of

both parties.

core? fhocze:dx2?3S.

Conrl cornuiencoi,. Mondty, Sept.
2G, 1887, at 10 o'clock A. with

IJoua. J. C. Hucber, S. A.

nod J, A. Smith present.
J. Feeso, 1 Inn 17 Gamleiling,

Aaron Ilenninger an II, 11 l.eigle
wero appointed tipstavoa.

Tho cmes tbe fesiions
numbered 25 including offunces of

Mayhem, Assuult and Mattery with
latent to kill, Ac. For, and Bas.,
Surety of I'ohoj. &2. It boing
tbe largest criminal lint over known
in Snyder Oouoty.
The first case disposed of Tho

Comtnonvvraltb t. Jacob l.nuJis,
man from West Terry townsuip

wbo lodged in j til sometime last
spring for intolerable troatmont to
wards his family which consisted at
that time, of a very sick wife and
sevoral children. The fact that his
children appeared in Court and
tiGed against him, evidence of

tbo strongest nature of guilt Ho

whs tLtrifjio convicted, tut as
family is broken up and Battered,
his wife bovine died while was in

jrtil and the children being among rel-

atives, it was not deemed necessary
to placo him under bond, but ho

was soufanred to ray a fine of 1.00

and costs of prosecution.
Tho next was tho of Tho Coro-monwo:- lth

ts. Edward Solomon
For. aud Da. Whilo this cmo was
prosecuted with rigor by two able

Tho the is iooungel
rapidly tho sea- -;

WH9 by less
son for weighing the strength of onr tutt CSporionced

for cloctiou on tf wh)Jtn Tjnioa
of conHomienco

Judiciary oou3iderttble
W. time it kiud,

Judg... and dpt.
nan neea uiQ bu,jio9 wbo
fiiHCU88:ou man iiiai tba
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Solomon, tho defeudint was found
guilty and received almost donblo
tho nsual soutenco. Ho preforod to

go to jail rather thun comply with
tho sontenco and win promptly plac-

ed there by tho Sheriff- -

The third was tho caso of The
Commonwealth vs. Foster L. Smith,
indicted for For. oud Bas. This

was ac'iuiled. The infor
mant Hannah Clop having Cr6t tea- -

tilled to tho defoudants guilt, on her
cross examination she acknowledged
his innocenoo aud stated that sho
was iudaoed to prosecute this de-

fendant by several women in Sol ins-gro- ve

who made her believe she
could eeeuip $300,00 from the deft.

The fourth was tbe case of Tbe
Commonwealth vs. Elmer Sbam
bach, indicted tor disturbing relig
ious mootiiiflro. Tbe evidence on the
part of the Commonwealth showed

him that

that itofoudant vory unruiy
aud misbehaved on several occasions,
by tatiug corn giving it to oth- -

01 a, lighting a stick at the stovo und
holding it at the head of aootber,
waluiog about, singing in a very
loud tone, and shifting an organ &o,

dining scrvicos. Tbo evidonoe
the defeuco showed soma what to
tho coutrary. Dvft. acquited

but ordered to pay costs of prosecu
tion.

Tho fifth tho case of the Com

monwoalth vs. Oaorge Wenrich, iu

diclod Mayhom, Assault and Bat
tery with intont to kill, aggravated
assault and batterv ko. This seem

ed to be tho principal case of th

Wetzel Mt. K. wis

tbo was

unu

for

was

wan

for

week. Tbe Commonwealth showed
by skilled physicians that the injury,
Samuel Drumholler the prosooutor,
received from the defendant was o

sooli a naturo as to render it also
lutely impossiblo for a person to in

flict such a wound another with
his bara fist, but that it must bavo

beeo done with some sharp cutting
instrument. The testimony ou tbo

pint of tho defondtint showed tbut
on July 4th, lnt, at about uioo
o'o'ock iu tho evening whilo Goorgo
iVeurich the DM. was wateriug
somo horses in front of the Hotel of
W. Holzwotth whore he was actiug
as bottler, there were some parlies
quarreling tho pavootont Deft.
Wonrich told them they should out
fight tboro, but that thoy should go

nto the street or alloy. It seomoi
this insulted the prosecutor who

throw off his coat aud drew to hit
Wenrich, who swore that bo thon
struck Drumholler with his baro fist.

There wcro a number of witness
who toatilied that they wero stand
ing close and that it was (jutte light,
the lamps buviug been lit, but that
they wore uuablo to sue anything iu

his hand). lie was oonvioted of an
aggravatod Assault aud Battery and
ontenced to two years and one

month at hard uud solitary labor in
tbe Eastern Penitoutiary.

The sixth was tho case of tbe
Cowioouwoilth vs. Alex. W. Bower

box, iudiclmeul, Assault and Battery
The facts iu this oaso were that tbe
defendant in company with the con
stable Aaron Rouninger weut to the
i.nnuft of a Mr. KuiBtor living iu

t'axtonvilla for tbo purpose of ar
!.:.. A a ,t mat wapv ilarlr

i tithe houso somo dislaQco from

ILL1 .L

III,. I.I; n.r. .Inn. naMi

the constable giv3 Mr, Itwcraox the
warrant. lie proceeded to the'
huane of Mr. K. but his wife told.

(Bowersox) at

on

on

the house of a Mr. iKisherman where
ho found him. He entered, took
bold of K. and told him he should
go along with him. One of the wo--

mnrt told Koister that lljwersox
wanted to fight. Mr, K, thon jump
ed back into another room. Mrs.
Koister who was waiting on tiok
woman was in the act of leaving the
room in which her son was to go
into the room in which Mr. U iwnr- -

sox was, stopped at the door keeping
her son in ono room and Bowersox

in lue oluer. lue result 01 luis, was
icnfllo between Bowersox and Mrs

Kelster who drew chair to hit him,
Bowersox then choked her and her

on then dealt him a severe blow on

the eyo making St bine and breaking
the bridge of his nose. By this time
all the other people who were in tbe
house were on the outside scream
ing ard the children crying. This
brought Ilonninger the constablo,
propor to the aid of Bowersox who

met Ileuninger and told him he,
(Bowersox) got licked. This was the
evidence on tbo part of tho Com-

monwealth. Bowersox sworo that
ho told Kwister he had w urant
and tli.it he did not choke Mrs. K.

Itontiingar theu arrested Keiotcr
and lm was ulso arrested fr as

sault and battery. This casu tboy
settled. Then Mrs Koi6ter nrrest- -
ed Bowersox uasault lottery omceor

tinite,!appoinimenlnlstate, tui and

which resulted at the trial of en ace

qnital of Bowersox aud tho costs
divided between him and Mrs Keis
ter.
Next followed tho cases of the Com

monwealth vs. 8. T. Train aud Wm

Holz worth, indictod for violating
the li'pior laws, keeping gambling
houses, &o. True bills wero found
against lb era ou somooi cuarges

fter which tboy settled tbo caso.

Tbe court positively rcfueed to listen
to tho HoUleinont aud advised thorn
to plead guilty. They did so, aud
were sentenced to a.il a short
period and fined This should bo

warning to all tho landlords in the
county, ho olber cases wero con- -

in nod or nol. proses entered.
COMMON PLEA1".

Jacobs aud Hornbergor, Executors
of Win. II. Backus vs .Miehaal Kti
slelter. This was feigned issue to
try tho validity of judgment the
plaintiff held vh. the defendant. Tbe
verdict was Kersetter.

Jobn D. ltomig vs Noah Smith,
feigned issae. Verdict for D

lleason for new trial filed.
Ner B. Middlsswarth acknowledg

ed deed polls to Simon Miller and
Jucob (Jilbort, Kiel.

Orphans' coukt,
Ueluins to ordors of s.i!e were

coutirmcd in tbo ettaus of Isaac
Deimer, duo'd., Jacob Bickhart,
luu'd Henry Biokhmt, doe'd loo.
Kline, duo'd, Elizabeth Uilg'r,
deed and John Kttiugor, dtje'd.

Orders of salo were awarded lo
sell tho real estate of Ooorgo Stronb,
deoM., Margaret Moyor, vk-e'd- Hen
ry Ben for, deo'd, and Homy J. Hit
tor, deo'd.

All tho A(lmiuiitrators, Exbculoi,
Guardian and Committee uccouuts
were confirtuud as advertised.

In ro ebtata of Dauiel Kuhus,
deo'd Rulo grautod on heirs lo ao-oe- pt

the real ontato at tho valuation
or show causo why the same should
not bo sold- -

Iu re cstiito of Elizaboth Millhoff,
dc-o'd- T. Ii. Hummel was appcintod
gnarJian of LnUuia liiltisu

f said decodeut.

Hnjtdor,

minor

Thursday, Oct. 20, 18S7 Court
djijurned to Saturday, Nov- - 22,
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Dopar Lment of the
Siibool of Middle

a Harvest UomeEu
Beeboidd uau ou

Saturday Evouiog, October 8, 1837.

All should go to soo this ntrvest
iio ui 'J Festival it is gotten up almost
entirely by members of the Infant
)enuttmeut. The Exercises will

entertaining, consisting of llecita-

ions & bongs by littlo ones,
DiuKmoufl &o. all intersporoed with

vocal and instrumental musio. The
main features of tbe Eatertaiameot
will bo a dialogue. "Tbe days that
wero lent" together with a "Tableau "

Price of admission will bo Qeuer
al tickets, 10 cents, Resorved seats

ceuts extra obtained only in the
hall.

DMINISTRATOU'd NOTICI5
XXlatteraof Admlnlatratlou on the eUte of
li.thtrina Weiand. late of Heavertwp.l.Hnydor
uo., ueo'U, uavinii ueeu Kranteu to me uuue- -

tinned, all iwriona kouwln tkemielvot lude
ad lo aald etiate are reiiuarted lo make linin.
ulale paymeut.whtie tuote uirinir claim were
preaeui tneui daly authenticated to tho node
tlaavd,

ISA AO W EI A ND.
et. ';. Aduiiutatrator.

Bucknell University
Invliet attention lo (I) II full courteaol ttu.l

21 It litprevod buildliiKt, (a) Iu froe tubular
thipt, (t) lit larica library luad, (6) IU uew aa
trouomlcal nhmirvatory, () Ita hoaltbluluod
liuilou. and ITI lu reuiarkahle chaaiinea.
thete rsapeuU it baa no auporior In Pimuaylva- -

(lulaloicuea and lutoriualiua will do lent on
anullcutlon to

Kre.ld.ut UAV1U J. UlUL, Iwliburg.l' a.
July 1, Da.

Gonerar.Election Proclamation

I.KF.R R jrflDDLSnWAnTH.HIrt Phrlff
of Hnjiler eontr 'Ji'"'0D,,'thoC VtnntyW
lit. do boron mk known nrt hI nutloo lo
tho lrtor if fio count nloroaal I, tliot n

loction will bo bold in
on

lor tbo
md. to Wit I

tbo told Mnnty of Th rxttirnn (ball bo fnclor4 In n

Tuetdiy, November Btfi, 1887,

parpoti ofoleetlnv
horolnftllor

tho.iororol
ofSnpromo .1 oJkoOno person to nil mo

Ono poiooa to n tba .of Htm
nror.

10 itch- -

Una reroe;t iiHlftb offlsof 8hrl9or
Ooo purnon to fl II the offlc of Tromoror.for

8ni dot onntr.
lliroa roraom to All th omoo of Com ml,

tioaft 01 Sofcltr county.
Two poriom to fill lboomoor Aitdlior.ior

Butdor county.
Ono pomoa to All
dor coanty.

Uno poTto

trlillotto

portoni

tho offloc of Coroner for.Sny- -

to All tho biAoo of.Aiioclnto

I kino bnrol y mnko'.known mid notloo
Hint tli pluoo ul kolillDK tbo fureitiP election
In tbo hiuiI townxbipt oJ .iwrounbs wltbla
tbo eoantf ot Snylor r an li.ll n. t wit t

At tiio pub.lo obuol bouio la ud fur MprlDtf
townxblp.

At tli.i O.I.I F ll'wi;Htll,;lo.nd.fur tlie.llor.
onuh' f tnll!iirce,

Al Ibo Uuiueofiuiilt'l Uuvlii lnod. f r l'crry
lowuohlp.

At tbo taouwj.f l)vlJ In nd for
Cl.lpllill U'Wlihll.

Al Boycr'f Town Hall, In nd for Wellington

Attlin hotinxof Jobn M. Motor, In the. Hot.
oiiKh of MMdluburg, lr Krouklin townelilp.

At tho Uil.l-- r rli.iwt uau in ovaToriuwu iu
oud fir,BcTor Uiwulilp

At tlie ot H.U.llnnt III no or.iion
Hcar towuablp.

Al tho biiuoa of Jimei D. Lng In aud for
Ccutrc townhlp. ... ......

At tba hoaw of . KumiaaKD,',in ana lor miu- -

dlm'rei-- iowimlilp
At tlio limine of Harah A. Mlllnrln and for

Penn lowimhlp.
At Ibm-liu-'- l bonielu KraUcrvlllc, In and for

Jackeou tuvunblp.
At tbe Kbool boiua al Sliamokln Dam In aud

,.At tbe b ma of CbriatUO H. Orayblll,, lb and
f'r Woat I'rrry towuahlp.

At thfO-or- t Uoum la and for tbo IioronKb of
Mlddlvburg.

At tbo taouM of 131 r In and for I'nlon

'At Iba boaeo of tl.e b lrt or Cbrl Uattorn In
Tioxlcvll", In and ff Adn towutblp.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT

Every perton. excepting tha J'V,CM 1f.1'.
Peace and Aldorinon, Notarlet

tte mllltla tervtce of the Male, who
ball hold or thall within two montbi have held

proiii r "u"for and l
any

or tate. city

lue

for

fur

'87- -

be

tue

A

B,

(

ma,

offloo

or eorporaied dimlol, whether a coiuuil-tlone- ti

omeer or other be, a lubordlnata off oar or
aiient who Uortballbe euipb-ye-

Leirlilature, Exeeullva or Ju.lloiary Depart
ment of tbla Ktate, or of any city or of any In-

corporated dutrlct, and alto, that .every w m.

her of Oonnree and of the Stat I.ok Mature,
and of the eoleet or comm-i- oouocll of any
.n nriuiinmiKiiintriiil an Ineorporaled oit- -

trlei.aretv law Incapable ol hol-lli- of- "y- -

oltlnfiat tliotame mno mi " -- ! -

or UlarH t.1 any eleomant of JudKe, lnt,etor
tlonof thl" Commonwealth, and that n In- -

ti.eotor, .ludire, or oiii'-- iin-- v,
Hon, hall ba al.Klble lo ba tb- - "voted lor.

Itv the act ol Atnambly ! July a Iai. It It
iiiayur. fiw an.

Alderman, Juttloe ii"iw. ."Jevery elty. county, I. ... ,,,,n
in tbl uomtnonweaiiu, wuu.v.

any onieer ol an eicciion.ord'd eleof.rt thereol, to clear any window or

avenue to the window or avenue to the place
u..nal Election which ahall be ob.lruote 1

... . . t voter ImUi an
pVok.nVtb.;:r .ni .i .ball b. th.uuly
of every reepeollva lloiittat'ie 01 " ;

dlatrlot or townthlp wP bin inn !"'lo ba pretent or by Deputy, at tba P a a ol
Uol.ll.ia; In auob wa.d, dlttrlel or.
townthlp, tor the purpote 01 pioii""n
peaea w aforetald."

Alia that in the fthfeollon of '"ct0,f:
(embly entitled - An act relating; to ,!,ltl".n,
and other purpotet." approved April iu, ii"
It I enacted that tbe alnretald Mtb taction,
"ehall not be'conitrued at to prevent any mill
tla officer or boroutih officer Irom tervlmr at
JuiIko, Inspector or illork at any or
tpeolai eleotlon In thli Coniinonweulth.

Hy an Act of Atteinbly approved tna 17th
dav ir Anvil. iao. It la enuoted that at
"all election borealter bold under thelawi
or thU Commonwealth, tba polla thill be open
ed at aeven o'olook a. m. and eloiod at aeven
o'oloek, p. in.

Tb Inapeotera and Ju1e of the electtnnt
aball meet at the reeetlve placet appointed
lor holding Ibo election In the dlttrlot to which
thev rot noetvalv helunn. belore aeven o'clock In
tu moruluit. and eaob of thote Inepeetor
hall apin l it oneelerk wbo iball be a qnallfl-e- d

voter ol tuch dlttrlot.
..uikiuI .ui... n f thla aonntv aft all

genera'' tewniblit, borough and tpeolai aleo-tloa-

are hereby hereafter antborlaed and re-- a

netted to vol ebv tloket printed or written,
or partly printed and partly written severally
fliaatinau a luiiow i ni9 u- -ii ,wui.
the name of allJudaeaort ouri votai lor and
to be lartelled oultl.le "JudloUry i " one tick-
et thall embraoe the nametotall State officer
voted for. and ba labelled '.Mate;- one iinei
ball embrace tba nauie of all County ofOnori

votod for, Inoluiltnit oldie of Senator, member
and membert of Aattinbly. If voted for, and
incmbera of t'onvreet, ir vuien lor, ami ne la
i.ll.l lillminlt ,n one ticker, ehall euibrade the.

voted be A A T
8 I l I Tl

IUI1 nillilll Ul ITll'"iKH ..,M,..',w .una iu. t.m,
be llornnKh." and e.irh clan ehall be
dnpoelted In iepurate ballnl hoxea.

WHHaaaa, Tbe KHeeuth Amendment of tl.o
Contauutlon of tbe I'ultod htate I aa ful
lOWl !

ski-tio- fj. Tba rlnbt ol olilena of tha rul-te-

statca to vote aball not be donb dora-tiridtic- d

by the I'nlied Htutoa, or any htatn, on
acoiiuut of raoo, color, or piovl.jut condition
of flee, llllilc i

saii-rio- t. Tuedonxreaa aball have
to eolorce tbla article by appropriate
tlun.

At Whehfaw, TheConKi-eaao- tbe I'nlied
Stalot, on the Hlft ol Alarcli, 11711, iiaaaod an
act, entitled "An Aot to enforce therlKhtof
cltUunt ot the I ulto l Matet to voto In tho tav-or-

statca of thlt 1'ulnn. und lor uther pur.
met,'1 the drat aud aeouna 01 wtluu
re aa loiluwt : ...
SK' Ti.i.x 1. Ho Itenacted oy mo senaio ami
out-oo- f rtepreieulatlve of the I'nlied Mtatet
America in (loniiret atteminoci, 1 uai an

Itliena ol the Cnlted State, who are, or thall
a oiberwlaequalinon i.y 10 vote ai any
lection by the people, In any Mute, Territory.

dlatrlot, eonnty, elty, pariah, lownalilp, aohool
dlttrlot, municipality r vtbor territorial tub- -

tvlHon, than oeeniiiiau auu auoweu 10 toio
1 .11 alectloiil. without illatlnotlon Ol

raoa, eolor, or prevtou oomlition of aerltude;
iny conaiuuuon, iaw, rumuui, ii or mini-atlo- n

ot any state or Territory, or by, or un- -
er It authority, to tue oouirary nuiwiia-'safriuV- i

8. And be It further enactel, That
If by or under the authority, of tbe (Jonatltu-
llou or lawt HI auv oiimv, vr mo lewBoiany
rorrltory, any act it or tuan oe rerjuircu 10 ue
one at a prert 1UIH110 or iiuaiiiioeuon or voi

in it. and by tu.u aonntituuou or luwa, periona
or ottloer or ahull be charged with the per-

formance ol dullea In furnlehluK to oitlceaa an
nnortunlly to per bu m iucb prereiuUlle. or to

i.eeinna oualine.l to vot. It thail be tbo duty
ol evury aucb peraon wind ollloer tu nlve to all
Itltenl oi ine iuiveu emioi, iue eauie auu
nual opportunity to perlorin aucb preroul- -

A

iteandto ueouuie uauneu to voio wunoui
litilnotloo ol rac.i, color or prevloua enudltlon
ol aervltuda i and II any audi perton or oth.'or
aball refute or kuowinmy omit to wive iuii

to thlt .octlon, he thall, Inr every auch
lorlolt and pay tbe um ul live hundred

dnllitr to Ibo pertmi iKUrlovo l thorcby, t.) bo
recovered by an ou the oaao, with full
eoala and tuck allowance for oounaol luui aa
the oourt man ueeio juti, ami tunii inn, ior

Mi tucu ouence. ue uotineu Kiiuiy 01 a mm- -

demeanor, and on eonvl.tion thereof, he
fined
linprltoned not lea tbau oua month and not
mora tbao oua year, ar both , at tha dlacrotlun
oltu.ouurt.

AMD WUaUKAB, ii ueeiaroa ny iue ecoua
etl iu of tbu V 1 artlelo of the Ooiietltutu of

tie United tttalet lint Thlt Uouttitutlon, and
th. lawt of tbo tin Ho.l Stale which ahall be
ibo kupreiue law of tbe laud, anything

the l,ouaiiiuiiou or tawa oi mate 10 urn
Contrary nutwilhalenaiim."

Afl WUKHBtH, i ue A.eiwiaiure oi .oiu.
luou't.altb.oii the Clh ilty of April, A. V 1870.

id au act, entitled "A further auppleuieut
to the aet rolatlnk tu election In tbl Coiiiujoii.
wealth,' tue seciiou ui wuiL-- pruviuu. at
V..II..W1 I'" . n M,,.- -. . . . , .

.tpinrTIUW to. mat iu uiuon ui tiY.r iuit..uihly ae urovidea mat only whitj fn .iueu
.ahall be entltlod to vote or be rRltered aa vo--

era, or aa oiaiiuinu vo tiiw avauy vr
t oec Ul election of thlt Commonwealth, bo and
i i.e tame la hereby repealed t aod that hereafter
all frjeiuau, without dlttlnetlcu of eolor, aball be
enrolled and rKtttered accord lug to tbo
..i.liiiie ol vue nrai aeeiion ot uu aui aiiiiruveu
levanteeuth April, Uew, entitled "An Act fur.
th.r upplweutal to the ae rolatlUK to the elec

of thl Uommonwealth." and when other
id nualinea nnuer etiiiuiK taw., ue eutnieu

tovr-tea- t Kineral and apeolal eleotloot lu Ibie
Commonw.iiiu.t ha aald abovo recited aineunmont ana aot
mn.v b executed aud obeyed by all ataotaora,
reulaterof votort, election ofDoera, aud other,
that tba rlKbtt aud prlvilonut guarauteud there-h- v

may b. eecured iu all the oltUent of tbla (Join
.,.u K.iih entitled to the ttm

By the 15i b auction of the act Aatambly of
Tauuary SO. IB74, It la enacted thai at toon a
ti,. uiiu .hall elotu. tha ottloer of olectluu ahall
procred 10 cuuui an n .uww tor no u ,

nrdale voted for, and make a full latum of tba
dim. triplicate, with a return theet In ad

lion, all ot whlub the vote rocolved by titch
dlndidtt. aball be iilven aftor bla name, nrtt iu
caoiJU aud attain lu liguie., aud aball b. tinued
wy all oreeia orauer. o.rtiuaio ii,uihip.

10 UUM.oulor not eigaiun eiriuyiu.

pern. Tba TJta, at noon a ono tort, (hall
obiloly and fully declared tiom tho widow
a tbe ollltuno preient. and a brief atatenteot

"bowing thpTploa received by aaob candidate
aball ba mad and algned by the aim lion officer!
II aoon at the tnto I counted, ana mo imi
thtll be Immtdlalety potted npnn the door of the
election houee for Infurmntlon of tba pnbllo

lopai and be eealod In prcer-nc- of Ibo officer,
nd ono nYiloe w Itli I Fit nneoaled return ebect

glTen to tbe Jnilge, whlab thtll contain ona lltt
of voter, tally-cape- r aud oath of oiBacraand
onalharof aa 1,1 envelope thill ba given to tbe
minority Intpector. All Jndgee living Willi in
twelve mile of the prolhonotary'a office, or
within twenty-fou- r mile. If their residence be
in a town, village or eity npon the Una of rail-
road leading to tha county aeat thtll. before two
o'clock poet meridian ef the day after tba alee
Ion, and all other Juilge thtll before twelve
oVIork meridian of Hie eecotid day after tba
election, dollver tald tngothcr v illi re.
turn ehr-et- , to tbe Prothonoltry of tbe Uoort of
Itomnmn llaa of the county which aald retnrn
ahoel thtll Alcd, and dy and hoar of tbe tiling
marked thereon, and tlitll be preaerved by the
Prothonotary for pnbllo I lit pert Ion. At twelve
o'clock on the eald aocoud day following any
election the Prothonotary of tha Court of Uoru-nin- n

Plua thtll patent the aald return to tbe
Court!
Tbe return presented by the Prothonotary elitll
le opennd by ald and computed by annh
of It olTifl'Tt and inch (worn attlatsnt aa tha
Court thtll appoint In tbe pretence of the )unV
or judge of ald Court and the return cenllti'd
and certificate of election letned under the aeal
of the Odii. t a I now required to ba dona by
return Ju.lxee t and the vote aa to computed, and
certlOud, thall b ma.lo a matter of recored In
laid t'ourt Iheaetalon of tbe tld Court ar
open t--j the pnbllo e
And the otherof eald triplicate return thai) ba
plat-e- Iu tbe hog aud aealed tin Willi the ballot

whenever a place
ha been or ehall he provided by tha arthorltle
of any city, country, townthlp, or borough, for
the afe.keoptng of the ballot liogcl, tha judge
and minority Inspector ehall after the

lection ahall fin I "tied, and the btl.
i or lii containing the ticket. Hat

of vote, and other paper, have baen tenure-l- y

bound wlteh tape and mated, end the (Igniture
of the JudKe and lotpertoi tfllied thir-t- ",

forthwith de'lrer the tame, tovcther with tha
retntlnlug bole to tha Mayor and Kecordrr of
inch city or in cnuntlc, townthlp, or horotmh
to U( h pertr.n or perton at the Court of Cmu
moil Plow of tbtt i.ropor county may dealunata,
at the place prorldi d, a afoild, who aball
then dcpoelt tbe fald boxi and knp the etiue
ti)Inter the call of any court or tribunlal
authorlred to try the merit of loch election.

Olvon nmler my band, at my office lo MIcMle-
bum this S'th ilav Sentomler A. I. Uto.
and In the one hundredth and tonth year til tba
Iniloiienoence or tho i niteii Miiitc..

NUi H. MinULl.SWAKTll. fberlfT

Al KSHM EMT TO Til E DONS TlTI'TMiN
t theeitlfiit cf thl Commonuroiioted

ilth f"r their approval or rejection by tbe
Oemnl Aremiy .l tho 'onimouwelth of
I'enutylvaula. PuMithi-- by order t the see.
ri tnry o( the (Commonwealth, In pnrauanoo of
Ani le XVIII ol tbe Uonotl'utlon.

.Inliit proponina; an amendment to
the ntiliu tlun of tbl- - Omnmonwealth:

Sai TioN I . Ue It retolved by the tenate and
Ilou.ie of Keireentallvr of tbe Common-
wealth of I'ennnyl vanla In tlenertl Atti-mbl-

met. That the lollowlna; amendment It' d

to the Cnnttltntlon of the Oummonwealib
of Penntylvanla, In aocordano with the Elgh-Ueni- h

Article thereof.
AMtNDMENT.

The ture, tale, or keeplna; for al of
Inn lbiior, to be atad lit bevertnc

lihi rrhr uruhllilted. and any violation ol
prohliiliinu tlia'l be :i mlmlemeannr, punlabed
at eliall bit rirnvldrd bv law.

1 l.e tnaiiut.iotiire.iile. or keeplna; for tale of
lot'ixl.-aiin- lliii'o- - lorother purpote than at
ft iievernun niHV l;e ell'iwed In aucb tnannnron
Iv t inn be i.r..ic ihcl hv law. The (Jen-Ti- l

A'te.iihl? aoall i the Si n uoi
t,.e tilnp.tou of thlr article ol ihe UiLllllull .o
enact law with aleuate penaltlc for In an
foTi 'iient.

A true pv of the .lmnt Hoto'ullon.
I1HAHLES W. STONE.

Secretary of lue Common wealth.

EXECU 1'OIW SALE OF

REAL ESTATE I

Tho und. r'laned Exoculort of tho latt Will and
id lloome linker. iHto of

inwn.-lun-. Snvdcr couuty, l'a will on

Thursday, October 20th, 1887
cxiioto to milillo tule. on tho iireinltot. the M
lowliiv ro il to wit : All that certain
iucr.-uai.--v mid TM ACT I IP I.AM) altuato In
t 'ontrn tonhll. Snyder counlv. Pu.. boumle l

Notth by liuidt of I Id Hover, Eim by Inn. la
of luviil Ilrinn. Mouth by laudt ol Imvl.l Wca
vcrnnd A. Kroeitcr, Wont by Inndii ol
llovur. ooiitnlnliiK 14U ACHES, mo-on- r lett
wtlh the iiiipiirtenanreii, wheieon era ereefed n
Oliilli TtOnsTOHY Kit AM E KWKI.blNlJ
HOUSE, N EW HANK HA UN and nil olhor
neeinnary outbulldliiut, a irwd well ol never
lulllna water near the dour, an I a tunnir al the

Aleo an OKCHARI) OF ClluICh
KK (.'IT I K EES. About 8J acrea or tho nlMive
land la elearand In a good Uita of cultivation
the balance, almut 60 aeroa I woodland of which,
40 acre It well Umbered with WHITE AND
RUCK OAK and tome WHITE PINE, tho lim-
ber It honvy and marketable.

Sale to commence Hi 10 o'clock A. M. of aald
day when dun attendance will ba given and
turmt made known by

AI.EXANDK.lt P. IIAKEK,
JOMEl'H KEKH,

Sept.'i, "h7. Eiocutora.

ADMIN ISTJIATOU'3 SALE OF
name aor all towuehlp ntHcera for and TTJ XT' T TT'OHn TTI
labcllod "Towutblp i" one ticket tlull embrace jf y 4 t'JLTTl .

labelled

power

accuoni

law

ineli

are

action

ahall

),

or

Court

Voire

tmrn.

The uiidert'uni d Adiiilnltirutor of Henry Ben
fer, lalo ol Wesl lleuver townthlp, Snvder
countv, IM., li c'il , ly vlrl'ij ol mi order laMied
out ol the ilriiliHin'; Court ol Snyder county,
will vMioru to puolic aula ou Ibo preuiltce, ou

Saturday, Ootober 29, 1887,
All tlnil certain lueinunKO or tract ol Und. tllu- -

alii In Wusi twp, Snyder t'O." I'a.
Ult Al'KI.S, morn or lent, hounded north

hv Inn. In ul llctirv HaKiluuer aud liouiy Kueii
Imirt, e.iM by Un it ot A in. it Snook, t elly
KneiniN helm Hid ll.mlel Uurttnltor, toulll aud
wuxt oy li.uili l II. It.'uum-'n- r. whercou are ore.-t-e-

a TUO-STOK- U I.I.I. INi IIUL'SK,
HANK HAKN, Waicm Mi, ..I, and all other
iiecvarnry oulliuihltimi, a well ol uevor falllnn
wntur m ar llio ir. und an Orchard or cool
KrniLoli the priinltet. About ii aorot ol' the
.iIhivh irael It (1UUII TIAlUKIt I. d. the I'll
auea it cluitr nud under kooiI eullivulli n, Alto
at tlm tmiiH time nnil plaeo a 1,1 M K LOT,
tituiitu Iu towimliln. county find Stute alorcmild
iidinliilnK hind ol Wm. ie"rd, 1 .tv ul bettor
uud otl .t eouiulnit onii fniirtli ) of uu acre
more or lett with llio nppurteiianeei,

Sule to oinuicucu ai iu o eiocic
it y Hlio.l due uttonduiiae

111 in hIo kuown by
i, lbs7

uu.

A. M. of auld
till ln alveu in
DAVID IIK.NFKR

Abiululttrulor.

EXECUTORS' SALE OI)'

REAL ESTATE!
The nn IcrtlKnod Kxoculort ol he evtate of

Keiijnuiln boehrlH, Into ol Union townnhip.
I'a., will xiiote to public a ale on the

preiuitet, Hoar Dmnloru, l'u ou

S itiirduy, Ootober 15, 1887
The lollowlnn deterllieil vnliiuble Heal E'luto

to wit: A ccrluliiTUACT or LAND, ilualu In
I'nlon InwiiKhlp, Snyder county, I'a., Ixiiimlea
north by Inndii ul Poier win by hint
Wonlntl, aouth by .luhnS, Wiiilo, uul t by
1. lirebbt, coiiUiuliiK A6 AClll-sj- , inure or lean,
under it uood nln'e of cultivation, wlioronn aru
crouted a K od Hut'SKaud HA UN uud nil oilier
ueoi aatiy iiuiihiu.iiiikii. ai.iokooii waior una uu
kindt ol ehuleu on the premie.

THAtT NO. 2.
la altuato In tba tamo lowiithlii, county, and
St ite, coiitnlnt itbout D Aeroe. la WoodUinl, nud

not (tit thun five hundred dollar, or be la hounded north in. I went by lamia ol II, I -

auy

inn

iiiirl

pro- -

unu.

of

lu
at In

he

be

of

(,'

thlt

tlo

climt. eiitt lv John Krobht mid toulli bv 11. Slaa
lor. Tbla tract it woll tot witii Oak lluiuluok nud
Client nut tl.nber

Snle toeomnience at 1 o'clock I. M,ol aald dny
whon ituo altcuuauce will bo ulvun and term
inadskuowuby OS. SIIOI.I.Y.

it. u.orA.nuim,
Oct. 1,1187, Uxcculoif

ORWUNd' COUlir SALE OP

REAL ESTATE!
The nndertliroed Admlnlttrabir of the Eatnte

of ll.ntel Kuliut. lalo ul t'eutre t iweahlp.Hoyder
county, I'a., deo'd., by virtue ol ao order ol tue
liriinuua' t'Oun oi aitm ceuuiy. Krauieu tu nun
under nartltlou imMieedloKt. will tXDoae to 1'ub
110 bale on iue promiaoa

Saturday, Uotober Z'J, ie7
The (ullowlnu dotorlbed Valuable Real I'ttate

to wll: Acerttl iTUACT (' l.ANH. illuate In
the townahln uluroja d. hounded isortu nv land
ol Mr. Jucob HiuMlnner, Unat by landa of Wlllli
Struuh. Wury lioworaox anil vv uiium nuiim,
South by landa ol S.unuel Straub, Weat by land
ol iKoru. Mutter, deo'd.. oontiilnln 71 AOKKS
ono hunilrcd and fifteen norchoa mnre or lett
whereou aro uroutod a Rood HOUSK. NKW
HANK llAU.V.aiid othorueeetaary outbulldlnga
two well ol never failtnir water near tho door.
and a aplondld youug Orohard of hearing: fruit
treua, aud the land la lu goou laruilnj culllva- -

llon.
TKUMS-2- 0 per cent, to be p.ild aa toon a tha

property I union uuwn ouo-iuir- u to no aim ro
malu In the laud a a dower, the Interett ther
tu be paid annually tu Amelia Kulinatbe widow
and the nrluolnal theroofto be uald to thoae lav
ally eutllled to alter her death, ono-hn- ll ol the
huliinee April 1, 1SS8 whuu potteulou aud deed I

to be it Iv en and the roiuulnder on tho ltt or Do- -

bilior, leea with Inlereet llom Api'il 1, the
laai pymuiu ami wiuow a aower w u eecurvu

of th.m .ball, write upou each of tbe relume bla I

day.

mi morutitire.
commence atlOo'clock A. M. ol itld

BtUliKN Dl.l-'ICl-

uul. r, in;, AUiuiuittruivr

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

Health eaid SfrengfSi Regainod
KnowIecJgo is Power:, Read!.

SJTAI ia
RNUlf KTlltfCri ri

HEAL

THYSELF!

The above errt fepietwiui the obrerte and revma aide of the fl OLD and JEWELLED HY.DAL
protented to Dr. W. II. Parkor by the NATIONAL MKIMCAL ASSOCIATION, hi reeopnlUon of

kiamaaterlyManJcaJ TrcnUaa, eoUUed theSCIENCS OF UFK OR SELF PRE8CR.
VAT I ON, which treat onon Ncrvnat and rhyttrnl Debility, Pmnnlure DecUno, Kxhatumi
Vitality, and tba ten Uiontand Ilia that flrU It hntr to, whether arleinn from Error of Toutb, Imprud-enc- e.

Over Taxation, Exceeace, Aocldcnltl or Conttltatlontl PredltpoeiUon. It It an Invaluable traaUet
tot tbe YonnR, tha MMrDo-ATC- and even the Old, whfthor In health or dltcate. Mo oilier work equai
to It haa vr been publltbed. It baa been highly praletd by tfe ncwaiMper proti throughout the country,
and even In England. Three bnndrei) cicr. fiheUntt!ly bonnd, emboteod mntlln, foil gUt. Contain
lt extraordinary preacrtptlnne for prevailing dlcaee. either nno of which la worth five timet (he price
of the b)k. while tome of them fire ghtolntely Invalnahle, and ahonld be In tha hand of everybody.
Cuarantt-r- the beat work upon the above namod ribject. or the money retnmad In every Inttanca.

D0I0C tK V ftMt nnil ID by ma'l poatrald. and concealed In plain wrapper. IllneUaUva

rilluC UltLI'Ullt UULLAnipampl ler, prrnpecrnt, freo,lfyontcndnew. Cut thl out, at
you maynewaoeltapaln. Addra.a In. W. II. PA It K Ml. 4 fT.,nMTOIv,
MASH., whi la the CHIRP CONtU'l.TIM PllVlf I tN of the PTS tBOftT MBDICAL
INSTITt'TB, and tiay he conSdentially eonauluxl on a'l dlei tn rt'iulnnn tklU and exatlenoa.

tfyD5sla

Well Made
0 1ft) Bong

1 will continue the Merchant Tailoring business in

Arnold's Room, Middleburgh, Pa ,

.1 :.f.:nn ll.n nannlii nf Wnnrloe entinlt tlw.1and toko mis means 01 iuiuiiii"K pov,r"w j , ......
have on hand a well selected blocs ol

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from the best and most reliable New York and Philadelphia
houses, and will sell lower than ever. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Dye

ing and Scouring done on short notice .rmntr
Nov. ltf.

The Piper Breech-Loadin- g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This nyslcni in combined rifio
and shot-gu- n oftcrsid vantages
over other makes even more
marked than those for shot
only. They tar excel auotii- -

it. n nx--ers in siruui;i,, ""'"Wi
workmanship and balance.

JS I j" J7K Sido-sna- p action, best decarbonize Mucd.

I stcelbarrel slO or 12 gaugesliot, 11 "Win- -

h setore. t. nllo carmugc, weight JU to llbs, price
Top-sna- p aci ion, same sis 3!-5- 5 cartridgo, or

41 "Winchster, price - - $36

Tho above prices 100 paper sho and ono box of

cartridges.
!

Complete Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Fli es,

Reels,

Uait, ect.

ft

above, Ballard

includle

FISHING-TACKL- E

Lines,
Hooks,

Artificial

and

ttlLit-- J

I respectfully submit to you a few prices : Assorted
Trout-ilc- s at 25e. a dozen, trout-hok- s to gu 25 o. per doZi

plain trout hooks 5o per do., best oiled-silklin- es from 2

to 3 cents per yard, all other linos from 1 to 2 cents pel

ard. Heels Irom 2jc to 82. Orders by mail proinptiv
itt ended to.

J. B. Reed, Sunbury, Pa.

Though tho premium on Owls has been removed,

psomium on tho superior quality of goods sold by 0-O- .

Gutelious still remains. Ho has just received

New stock of SPRING STYLES
Suits for old men. Nobby suits

for young men. Suits for
Boys, Youths Men and
Children. Suits from

S1.75 to fcl5.
Hats, Caps, Gloves, Underwear.

HANDKERCHIEFS, TIK3, &o., Ac. Als

CONFECTIONS AND TOYS
cold at greatly reduced prices, .

FLOUR; FEED &0.
Thanking the many wbo have patronized roe I cordially

. .t.i
iu

ft

peetion of my stock.

G. 0. GTJTELIUS, Middleburt- -


